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Section I. Issues
● Public Service Campaign - WRSE aired public service announcements to spread
awareness of issues such as COVID-19 and resources such as the March of Dimes
and National Fair Housing Alliance.

● Vocalo - Mornings With Bekoe airing on Vocalo is a showcase of local Chicago
culture. RnB, Hip Hop, along with local news and interviews.

● Deutsche Welle - Programming from Deutsche Welle covers environmental issues
and human impact on the world, as well as social issues from around the world.

Section II. Responsive Programs

● Public Service Campaign - WRSE aired PSA’s provided by the National Association of
Broadcasters twice an hour each day. These announcements included information to
lessen the spread of the Covid-19 virus within the community - through social distancing
and general hygiene. As well as COVID-19 PSAs, WRSE also ran announcements to
notify the public of resources available to them. The March of Dimes and National Fair
Housing Alliance are two organizations highlighted by the campaign. The March of
Dimes focuses on bringing awareness to good health for pregnant women and fetuses.



● Vocalo - Airing Monday-Friday at 9am-12pm, Mornings with Bekoe is a show containing
news, music, and discussions on daily Chicago happenings. Interviews and music are
Chicago-centric, providing community members with a chance to see the city for the
perspective of people on the ground.

● Deutsche Welle - Programs from Deutsche Welle include Science Unscripted, World in
Progress, and Living Planet. These 3 programs air in a 1 hour 3 minute block from
10am to 11:30am on Saturdays. Science Unscripted is a science news show that
informs the listener of new studies and developments in the scientific world. World in
Progress showcases global news through the lens of the interconnected causes and
effects these news stories contain. Living Planet is an educational radio show aiming
to inform the listener about environmental aspects of the world.


